Directory Listings & Announcements
JustCongresbury.com has been created to help promote the shops, businesses &
organisations based in and serving Congresbury. Along with local news, an events calendar
and a job vacancy section, JustCongresbury.com has a listings directory.
All listings – as outline below – are now FREE for any shop, commercial venture, business,
charity or voluntary & non-profit organisation. You MUST be based in Congresbury though.

Main Profile Section








Social share buttons
Contact details
Website
Social profiles
Physical address
Opening times
Main photo or company logo

Tabbed Section
Map location in the “View Map” tab.
More details about the company or
organisation on the “About” tab along
with a second image.

Announcements & Special Offers
Once listed you can
announcements,
special
seasonal promotions too.
way of promoting your
business
to
our
ever
newsletter subscribers and
followers.

also make
offers
or
It's a great
Congresbury
expanding
social media

Your announcements & special offers
make great content which in turn
increases website traffic and points more
people your way.
Our Facebook & Twitter following, along with the number of newsletter subscribers, is
constantly on the rise so it’s no surprise we’re getting almost 4,000 page views each
month.
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Banner Advertising
As well as the directory listings and announcements, JustCongresbury.com also offers the
opportunity for online banner advertising to further enhance your Congresbury brand.
JustCongresbury.com is a built using a “responsive design” which means that it will
automatically fit any size of browser screen be it a laptop, tablet or mobile phone. The
banner adverts are a fixed size so will all fit nicely within the design. The example below
shows how adverts appear on a laptop.

Top Right Leader Ad
320px by 100px
1 month - £30
2 months - £57
3 months - £84

Right Side Banner Ads
300px by 250px
1 month - £35
2 months - £66.50
3 months - £98

Right Side Banner Ads
300px by 100px
1 month - £20
2 months - £38
3 months - £56

Technical Specifications
• Banner ads are to be supplied as a static image in a jpeg format or an animated gif.
• The file size for each banner advert must not exceed 50kb.
We offer a banner advert creation service (charged at £20 for each banner advert). If you
would like to discuss this, or any aspect of advertising with us please contact Matt Toplis at
matt.toplis@JustCongresbury.com
Also, for a limited time, we have a special offer - if you book a banner advert for a
minimum of 3 months, we’ll give you an extra month for FREE.
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